FIRE-PHONE HOUSING

DESCRIPTION
The Fire-phone Housing (P/N 10-2756) can be used in conjunction with the Digital Paging Card (P/N 10-2727) to provide firefighter’s phone capability throughout the facility.

The housing consists of an 18 gauge steel enclosure with a baked on enamel finish (red or black), firefighter’s phone and connection cable. The housing is designed to be mounted inside the Fire Command Center enclosure using hardware provided.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fike P/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-2756-R</td>
<td>Red Fire-Phone Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2756-B</td>
<td>Black Fire-Phone Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2727</td>
<td>Digital Paging Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPROVALS:
- UL - S3217
- FM - 3038846
- CSFM - 7165-0900:0137
- City of New York - 6063
Fire-Phone Housing Installation

Fire-Phone Connection to Digital Paging Card